
Gall for Papers 

Bibliothesapy and Children's Reading Practices 

Alberto Manguel's Histoiy of Reading (1996) "reminds us that readers live in 
books as well as among them; we find our own stories in books and traces of our 
lives. With every boolc that matters to us, from childhood into old age, we find 
our lives refreshed." 

"Literacy salvaged iny life. It is as sirnple arzd fiirzdainerztal as tlzat. At the age 
of three mzd a lzalf; I srzuggled into a rzew rizotfzer's auns to be read to for-tlzefirst 
tinze. That day I enter-ed a vvorld of princesses and pirates arzd gods and 
goddesses and little engbzes tlzat could and little boys who called ~lolforzce too 
ofien. Tlzis litemcy war-ld, like iny I-en1 world, ~vasparadoxicnlly predictable nr7d 
rzoi1predicata6le, safe arzd dangerous, etlzical and deceptive, delighml arzd 
tragic, but in stories -at least the stories 17zy I ? ~ M J  nlother read to me every day 
froin the firsi day she adopted i~ze ztrztil I could I-ead by myself-- there vvas always 
a , I J ~ J ~  to figure out ~llzat went wroizg arzd vvhjl. My ovviz life vvas rzot so easy to 
fignre out". (Sharon Jean Hamilton, 1995. My narne's not Susie: A life 
tmtzsforined by literacy.) 

Carzadiarz Clzildrerz ' s  Literature is interested in papers that examine the ways in 
which reading practices (texts and approaches) might contribute to what Joseph 
Gold describes as "reading for your life" or "reading as a life-support system". 
(Read For Your Life 1990). 

In what ways might some experiences with some boolcs be seen as 
therapeutic? 

How can boolcs contribute to healing in childhood? 
What dangers are there in seeing books for children as therapeutic? 
What accounts do we have of young readers with picture books that 

might be regarded as therapeutic? 
How might readings of adolescent "problemnovels" be examined within 

the context of bibliotherapy? 
How can teachers and librarians locate "reader response" within 

bibliotherapy and vice versa? 
Who are children's boolcs for? Are there rereadings of certain boolcs 

from childhood that can be seen to be a type of bibliotherapy for adults? 
What happens when adults read certain children's books? 

Send brief abstracts, proposal or enquiries to: Dr. Claudia Mitchell and Dr. 
Jacqueline Reid-Walsh, CCL Guest Editors, c/o Faculty of Education, McGill 
University, 3700 IacTavish Street, Montreal, Quebec, H3A 1Y2 
Tel (514) 398 1318; fax (514) 398 4529; email cycm@musica.mcgill.ca 




